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RSVP | 5th Year Picnic Celebra들�on
All 5th Year students and faculty
are invited to the 5th Year
Gradua들�on Picnic. Friends and
family are also welcome to
a县�end. If you plan to a县�end,
please send a RSVP by Monday,
May 8 to iapd@ksu.edu that
includes how many will be in
your group. The IAPD
department will provide
burgers, hot dogs, veggie
burgers, water and soda. (You may bring your own
beverage.) Please bring a side dish or dessert to share. We look
forward to seeing you there!

IAPD FACULTY | Professor's Design on Show

Events + Deadlines
MAY
8‐12 ‐ Finals
10 ‐ 5th Year Picnic
11 ‐ APD Commencement
Rehearsal, 3:30 pm
12 ‐ Graduate School
Commencement
13 ‐ APDesign Commencement
Celebra들�on

A县�en들�on Faculty &
5th Year Students:
Don't forget to RSVP
by May 8 for
the 5th Year Picnic!
___________
SHUTTLE
SCHEDULES
click here

May
IAPD CONNECTIONS
_ Employment + Internships
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_ IAPD Website
_ Weigel Library
_ SPARK
_ Resources
_ IAPD Newsletter Archives

DI RANKINGS
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Last year, Dave Richter O'Connell, assistant professor in the IAPD
department, designed faucets for the company Insinkerator. His
designs were recently featured at the Kitchen and Bath Show.

Award | Director Member of Award Winning Team
M . Arthur Gensler Jr. & Associates has
been selected to receive Texas
Instruments' highest level of supplier
recogni들�on, the 2016 Texas Instruments
Supplier Excellence Award. Amie Keener,
interim IAPD program director and
associate at Gensler, was among those
recognized for their outstanding quality of
work, innova들�on, execu들�on and performance. Gensler received the
award because of its commitment to the highest level of ethical
behavior, as well as excep들�onal performance in the areas of cost,
environmental and social responsibility, technology, responsiveness
and assurance of supply and quality. The award is typically given to
suppliers, including computer chips and electronic equipment
suppliers, making this a signiﬁcant achievement for Gensler.

Tiny House | Manha县�an's Tiny House on Display
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Students collaborated with ReStore to create a 들�ny house. The
ﬁnished product was celebrated with an open house on April 22 in
Manha县�an.

SCHOLARSHIP | APDesign Scholarship Award Le县�ers
Scholarship award le县�ers for 2017‐2018 will be sent out to
APDesign students beginning in mid‐May. The email will originate
from Becky O'Donnell (bodonnel@ksu.edu) and be sent out to
students via their oﬃcial ksu.edu email accounts with a subject line
of "APDesign Scholarship Award."
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Please periodically check your ksu.edu account even a龉�er you
have le龉� campus in May and pay close a县�en들�on to the deadlines
set out in the award le县�ers.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES | Architectural Designers
Benchmark Group, one of the largest engineering and architecture
ﬁrms in the state of Arkansas, is hiring entry‐level architectural
designers. A list of its current openings can be found on the ﬁrm's
website.
O'Neil Langan Architects is looking for junior level architects or
interior designers. It is a medium size architecture ﬁrm in midtown
NYC that specializes in interna들�onal retail design projects. The
company has immediate staﬀ posi들�ons open for entry level
candidates.
Please read through the requirements for this posi들�on below and
respond only if you meet the qualiﬁca들�ons.
Skills & Experience Required:
* Architecture or Interior Design degree
* Prior internship experience
* Ability to produce a complete set of construc들�on
documents
* AutoCAD dra龉�ing experience mandatory
* Adobe Crea들�ve Suite experience mandatory
* Ability to handle fast‐paced projects and deadlines
* Strong and clear communica들�on skills a must
* Basic understanding of construc들�on means and methods
* Capability of learning quickly on the job
* Willingness to learn and take direc들�on from supervisor
Addi들�onal Skills:
* Rhino proﬁciency preferred
* Revit proﬁciency preferred
Please reply with the following:
* Cover le县�er in the body of your email
* A县�ached resume in PDF format
* Porハ�olio to include renderings and construc들�on document
samples
* Salary requirements
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* References that you have worked directly with in the last
ﬁve years
If interested, please submit your applica들�on to Ma县� Schmi县�
at ma县�@olarch.com
For more informa들�on about the ﬁrm, visit www.olarch.com.

OTHER OPPORTUNITIES | K‐State Polytechnic‐Facili들�es
Kansas State Polytechnic‐Facili들�es is seeking applicants for a
student worker from May 31 through July 27 at 32 hours a week.
The student will work on small campus improvement projects that
need design, scheduling, budge들�ng, and implementa들�on.
If interested, please respond to Dave Shelton at
dshel@ksu.edu with a le县�er of interest addressing professional
goals, objec들�ves to be accomplished while at Kansas State
Polytechnic‐Facili들�es, areas of par들�cular interest, and current
status in the KSU IA Program. Addi들�onal ques들�ons and informa들�on
about the internship should also be included with the le县�er of
interest. Applica들�ons will be accepted un들�l May 15.
If required, resident housing at the KSU Polytechnic dorms can be
arranged.

COMMENCEMENT INFORMATION | Are you ready?
Please check the APDesign website for details regarding 들�ckets,
rehearsal, loca들�on. Students have the op들�on of par들�cipa들�ng in the
Graduate School ceremony in addi들�on to the APDesign ceremony.
If you intend to par들�cipate in the Graduate School program, please
let the IAPD oﬃce know.

Department of Interior Architecture & Product Design
7855325992 | 251 Seaton Hall
Kansas State University
Manhattan, KS 66505

Kansas State University, 115 Seaton Hall,
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Kansas State University, Manhattan, KS 66505
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